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willtakzeplace. In acaselatelyundertreat-
ment, in which the temperature remained
high after part of a rib had been resected
and a tube inserted, I resected another
rib and introduced niy fnger, and encoun-
tering some adhesions, carefully brokze
thems down. On doing so I foundi I had
opeued up an encysted collection of about
an ounce of pus. After this the tempera-
ture fell to normal, and in about three
veeks the secretion of matter had ceased,

and the wound was soon soundiy healed.
In another instance, in a child, aged five,
in which no progress was being made, I
found, on.introducing the finger, that a
sinus ran for some distance in a direction
upwards. This I dilated, and detected a
collection of pus partially shut off froni
the rest of the pleural cavity, and lying
nearly as highs as the clavicle. The sinus
was dilated, and the empyemia subse-
quently closed. Secondly, Estlander's
operation affords a method of dealing suc-
cessfully with cases hitherto incurable, in
which the lung is bound. down and the
chest wall is pieventc-ii by the rigidity
and close apposition:::Uhe.ribs, froms fal-
ling in and thus obliterating the cavity.
Timse doec not permit me .to enter upon
any description of the method by which
the extensive remioval of ribs that may be
calied fe<:an best be carried out. A full
account will le fousnd in Mr. Godlee's lec-
tures to which I have aiready referred. I
will only say that, though it may not
often be required, it is a higlly important
addition to tise operative surgery of the
thorax,
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The failure of the latter would, coteris
psaribsîîs, in aIl probability be found to arise
froi one of three causes: 'l, want of
proper application; 2; want of method;
3, the atteunpt to grasp at too mauty sub-
jects, the want of concentration of mind
upon a more lin;ited number. Success, he
continued, was open to everynan in the
ismedical profession. There was no pro-
fIeasion so open as that of .nedicine, There

was no profession in which family in-
fluence, social circumstances; accidents of
positiou availed so little as in that of
medicine. The profession of medicine
might be truly called the republic of
-Medicine, in the sense that there was no
hereditary rule in it-no privileged class.
Every position in the medical profession
was equally open to every man who en-
tered it, if ie had the ability to aspire to
it, and the strength of character and will
to seize it. It would give to those'>ho
enared is everything that the profession
could a-Tord, social position; scientifie em-
inence, such honors as medical men were
thought worthy of, such wealth as might
fall to the lot of professional tuan. It
would gire to him ail these, and someching
muci-reater and nobler. It would give
him the gift of daily usefulness in life,
daily usefuiuess to his fellow creatures,
with ths< coi•'iousness of having led a
useful life.-, d nc having spent it in vain.
Success'in the adical profession would
come to those who deserved it, and, when
he spoke of succèss, he meant true and
legitinate success, not tinsel, which was
often taken for the real metal ; not that
notoriety which came from habitual self-
assertion, frou skilful self-advertisenent,
from the disparagement of competitors
and rivais; still less did he mean that
ignoble prosperity brougit about by the
plausible tongue, the supple knee, and the
grasping band ; but success which was
accorded to men by the unanimous voice
of their own profession and of an eulighten-
ed pûblie,-which was the true measure of
Euccess in the profession. lu order to
obtain this and anything like true em-
inence in the profession, three things were
necessary: 1, to study bard; 2, to ob-
serve closely and dilgently ; and 3, to live
soberly and righteously in the sight of
Cod and man. If tEst wore done, success
would attend their efforts.

The knowledg'eiattaiued or being at-
tained now during the period of student-
ship would, no doubt, bo of considerable
use hereafter; but the true system of edu-
cation, and that system of education

- which they ought tcastÎive at, was to en-
deavor te train their., minds, not te the
mere acquisition of -dry, facts, not the
mere gçcumulation of masses of ill-digestied


